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mnsle lovers ar look-- 1
PORTLAND with much pleasure

subscription con-
cert of the Steers It Coman series,
which takes place at the ' Hellig.
Wednesday night, on which occasion
Pasquale Amato, famous baritone of
the Metropolitan Opera company. New
York, assisted by Miss Kitty Eeale.
new star at the Metropolitan, will
singr. .. .

Pasquale Amato is a well-kno-

singer in opera and. concert. the
world over. Miss Beale is not so well
known, but has both a splendid voice
and artistic personality to commend
her.

Of Miss Beale's slngingr. the Wa-tertow- n,

N;-- Daily Times, of April
9, 1920, says:

"No finer recital was ever given in
Watertown. Martinelli captured his
audience, - and Mies Beale made her
self solid with her audience the min-
ute she stepped on the stage, as her
sweet coloratura voice was first heard
In the aria from Rigoletto. Her slns-inf- e

was marked by Its, extreme sim
plicity and the purity of tone, her
pronunciation of both the Italian and
English was perfect, so well did she
act the sentiment of the songs that
Bhe eangr. The aria especially was
greeted with great applause, and she
displayed the elasticity of. her voice
by the ease with which she nego
tiated- - the scales from the high regis-
ter to the low. and also in coloratura
singing.

AUDITORIUM CONCERT S P. M.
Music lovers will bo given a treat

at S P. M. today at the public' audi-
torium, where the popular concert
conducted under the direction of the
city of Portland will be held. The
programme arranged for the concert
includes a quartet from the Port-
land Opera association, singing the
famous quartet from the opera "Rigo-lett- o"

(Verdi); organ solos by Francis
Richter, and vocal solos by Miss Mar
guerite Carney, soprano.

The opera association quartet in-

cludes such soloists as Eloise Hall
Cook, Katherine Corrucinni, John
Trehwne and Mark Daniels. Today
will be the first time that the Port-
land Opera association has lent its
organization to aid the city In stag-
ing popular concerts, and today's ap-
pearance will be followed by further
similar contributions from time to
time. Mr. Richter will play a num-
ber of compositions on the pipe organ,
including several numbers written by
himself. Miss Carney will sing sev-
eral solos with Dorothy Girdner as
accompanist.

The programme:
Overture, "Mignon" (Thomas): largo

from symphony ''New World" (Dvorak) ;

"Andante Splanato" and "Orand Polo-
naise in E Flat" (Chop!n-Riehtr- ). Mr.
Richter: ".Angela Ever " White and Fair"
i Handel): Miss Carney; quartet from"Rigoletlo" (Verdi). Portland Opera as-
sociation1 quartet; organ, "Suite Casse
Neisette.' Tschaikowsky) ; "Overture Min-
iature" (Marche Russ, Sprites, Chi-
nese (Arabic); "Torchlight bancs InB
i'lat" (Meyerbeer.)

CICB LUNCHEOX TOMORROW.
A feature in club affairs at 12:30

P. M. tomorrow will be theluncheon of
the Monday Musical club, at the Hotel
Portland, in honor of the Oregon
State Musio Teachers' association that
will meet in convention in Salem, Or.,
the latter part of this month. All
music teachers of the city are in
vited to attend this luncheon, but are
asked to close their reservations to-
day. Mrs. W. Franklin Looker, chair-
man of the entertainment committee,
for the year, is taking reservations
at Tabor 3524; and also Mrs. B. B.
Banning. Tabor 2376; and Mrs. J.

Tabor 7217.
Miss Fay Rudduek, chairman of theprogramme committee, has arranged

a few musical numbers. Frederick W.
Goodrich, president of the Oregon
State Musio Teachers' association.
will give a. talk on "Musio Credits in
the Public Schools." George Wilber
Reed will speak on "Music in the
High Schools." There will be other
speakers. Mrs. J. Thomas Leonard
will preside.

The club has been directed by Mrs.
Rose Coursen Reed, for the past fiveyears, and is one of the most In
teresting as well as most important
of the departments. The chorus work
this year Is progressing finely and
the singers will a little later be ready
tor a public appearance. This department is open to entrance at any
lime.

SONG RECITAL THURSDAY.
In the assembly room of ths Portuna notei unursaay night a song

recital will be given by Mary Gordon
Forbes, formerly of Winnipeg. Can
ada. Mrs. Forbes will be assisted by
Vivian de Lory, violinist.. with EthelLynn Ross at the piano.

For several years past. Mrs. Forbes
has been prominent in musical circles
In western Canada, where . she hasung extensively. She received ' he
Initial music training In London
England, at the Guildhal- - School of
Music, and later was a student of
Frank H. Rowe. an eminent baritone
Of Montreal.
' This will be Mrs. Forbes' first pub
He appearance in recital in Portland,
and all lovers of good musio who at
tend will feel , repaid. The recital

TWO PORTLAND PEOPLE
ACTIVES IN CIRHEJIT

EVENTS.
Miss Phyllis Wolfe., soprano,

was soloist! at a meeting of the
New. England Musio Conserva-
tory club held last Wendesday
at the home of Miss. Edith Mc-
Ginn, Twenty-thir- d and John-
son streets.

Julia Helene Swanaon, violin-
ist, will play solos at concert

' of Augustana Lutheran choir
to be held in Immanuel Luther-
an church November 23.

will be given under the auspices of
the Comforter and a collection in.ald- -

of the funds of this society will be
taken during the evening, whilst a
short address will be given by Ethe-lin- d

Lord Campion.

ORATORIO SOCIETY NOVEMBER 25.
A concert of much interest will be

held in the municipal auditorium
Thanksgiving night. November 25,
when Mabel Riegelman, the distin-
guished soprano of the Chicago Grand
Opera company, will be featured as
special soloist with the Portland
Oratorio society, Joseph A. Finley,
conductor, in a miscellaneous pro-
gramme of sacred and secular works.

Miss Riegelman appeared in Port-
land several years ago with the Chi
cago Grand Opera company and- - im
mediately captivated her audiences.
She is an American soprano who has
won great success in Europe and
America, on both the concert and
grand opera stage. For four years
she was prima donna with the Chi-
cago Grand Opera company and two
seasons with the --Boston Opera com-
pany.

The Portland Oratorio society
chorus, which was heard to such
great advantage last spring at the
May music festival in a number of
sacred and secular works, both popu- -
ar and classic, will sing at this

event. .
A special feature will bo the Wo

men's Columbia Symphony orchestra.
with Mrs. Knight as conductor, an
organization of. 30 gifted girls, re
garded throughout the northwest as
an orchestra eminently worth while.
This orchestra will shortly make a--

tour of western United States and
Canada, under direction of Laurence

Lambert of the Western Musical
bureau.

tARTTST SERIES PRESENTED.
Among the notable musical attrac

tions to be presented in Portland this
season will be the six artist concerts
offered by the Elwyn Concert bu-
reau. These are attracting unusual
attention, as five of the six 'pro-
grammes will be rendered by musical
stars who are making their first visit
to the far west. Of these, Kathleen
Parlow, violinist, who is the third
attraction of the series, comes di
rectly to Portland from a successful
European concert tour.

Arthur Mlddleton. premier baritone
of the Metropolitan opera company,
will open the series at the Heilig'Der
cember 29. Next will come Paul
Althouse. a foremost American tenor.
who has created so many bis tenor
roles at the Metropolitan opera dur
ing the past four years.

Miss rariow will be presented In
concert March 9, while March 23 Port
land will have the pleasure of hear
ing Myrna Sharlow, the young lyric
soprano from the Chicago grand
opera forces. Miss Sharlow s rise
in the musical world has been some-
thing of the unusual, having leaped
suddenly two years ago from com
parative obscurity to tue dazzung
light of stardom.

Fifth on the list will come Madame
Margaret. Matzenauer. - prima donna
contralto, favorite alike of both the
opera and the concert stage. This is
Madam Matzenauer'a third visit to
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Francis Richter will play rcu
olo In the public auditorium,

S P. 91. today.
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Portland, and she will be welcomed
by many friends and admirers. Frank
La Forge, premier of American ac
companists, will be Madame Matien
auer s accompanist.

Last of the series will be the visit
of the famous New York Philharmonic
orchestra, with Joseph Stransky con-
ducting and Artnur Shattuck, pianist,
as soloist. As this is its first tour
west of the Mississippi, the visit of
this ' celebrated organisation is at
trading mora than usual attention.

TAGLIERI SUITERS FIRE LOSS
Gio Tyler Tagllerl. the daddy of opera
tenors in this city and the faithful
friend of all who are musically in-
clined, suffered a loss by fire at his
art studio. Nineteenth street near
Everett, about 2 A. last Monday
and It looked at one time as if his fa
mous pictures of Arab chiefs. Turkish
lamps, and general bric-a-br- ac would
go up in smoke and flame.

A portion was saved, and his per
sonal loss is about 11200. The Cole
man residence where he and Mrs
Taglieri mad their home with Mrs.
Taglierl s mother, Mrs. L. P. Coleman
was damaged to the extent of (8000
partially covered by insurance. The
only circumstance that saved the
house from being razed to the ground
was the forethought of the late Mr.
Coleman who saw to It that his house,
built about 30 years ago. had inside
walls made first of Portland cement
and then of plaster.

The origin of the fire is thought by
tnelagllerls to be caused principally
by electric wire .trouble. The house
had been enlarged and repaired lately.

Mr. Tagllerl was awakened by thejanitor who told him that the house
was on fire. Hurredly dressing. Mr,
Tagerl was surprised that he smelled
no smoke, but thought he detected the
crackle of flames. He and Mrs. Tag-
llerl looked out the Nineteenth street
window.- and saw that about 200 Deo
pie were standing on Trinity churchlawn directly opposite, and on inquiry
found that the roof, etc had been on
fire for one hour previously. No time
was lost In moving the Taglieri arttreasures, pictures, and a small host
of keepsakes. -

when the firemen arrived, thev ex
perienced difficulty in getting the
nozzles of the fire hose through therrame structure of the, house, because
of the wall construction of cement.
several holes were made in the framestructure, and latterly separate jets
of flame appeared- - at each. The firewas only extinguished by being de-
luged with water.

It Is pleasant to know that the Ta.sr- -
lierl ebony Chinese chair, Arab scenes.
xurKisn swords and the other bits of
tne orient that Tagllerl loves are safe.
but Injured slightly by smoke.lagneri Is now located Drofesslon- -
ally and vocally, in a downtownbuilding. He and Mrs. Taglieri havetaken apartments in a Washingtonstreet hotel.

BALLET STAR TS CHOSEN.
Mies Alys May Brown. Portlandgirl, bas won recognition throughout

th country as an unusually cleverand artistio solo dancer and arraneer
of ballets, and as a result thereof shewas cnosen several months ago to
have charge of the ballets tr h rvnin connection with the presentation
of Verdi's opera. "The Force of Des-
tiny." by the Portland Opera association, at the publio auditorium on thenights of Friday and Saturday. December 3 and 4. -

Miss Brown has selected d dozengraceful young Portland women tororm tne ballet group that will anpear in the dashing Spanish dance In
the first act of the opera, and in theTarantella" in the second act. Thev
have rehearsed, until now their dancing is sam to be the veritable noetry
or motion. ine Daiiets win bo prlncipal features of the production,
which It is predicted will be of ex
ceptional merit.

Miss Brown Is a specialist in es
thetlc dancing, has had wide exoeri
ence on the stage, having toured with
the famous Al Jolsoa company andhaving also appeared in various other
theatrical attractions. For a year
she had charge of the arranging of
tne Dai lets at a meaier in fieattla.
5UCDOWEIL CLl'B KOVEHBER 1.

The next meeting of the MacDowell
club will be held Tuesday, November
16, at the Hotel Multnomah, when
Lillian Jeffreys Petri, pianist, will be
presented in recital. Mrs. Petri has
not been heard in piano presentations
by MacDowell club members for two
seasons, 'and it will be 'a pleasure
again to hear her. She Is a concert
pianist of wide experience, with a full
technical equipment, sterling intel
lectuality and earnestness ot purpose.
By their geniality of spirit and mus- -

ioal worth both Mr. and Mrs. Petri
have become an important' part of
musical Portland.

YOUNG PIANIST IS BUSY BEE.
Rudolph Reuter, a young American

pianist, born in New York City has
a life filled with many and varied
world-wid- e activities and artistio tri-
umphs.

In New York, Reuter received his
first musical training. As a boy. he
was soprano-soloi- st ' at St. James
church In Manhattan, and at the age
of 14. organist of th North New York
Congregational church in the Bronx,
where bis playing attracted unusual

attention. So rapid. In fact, was his
artistic progress that within a short
time he was prepared to go to pre-
war Berlin for the serious study of
piano.

It was la Germany that Reuter's
pianlstio training was received at the
hands of the great master, Earth, ana .

from lludorf f. Dohnanyl and - Max
Bruch; and it was here also that he
began his real musical career, playing
the Brahma concerto with the. famous
Hamburg Philharmonic orchestra in
1910 when only 19 year of age. The
reception accorded him on this oc-

casion was such that his future was
assured. Immediately, he found him-
self the recipient of many offers for
concert engagements, which he filled
with signal success, before later ac-

cepting an exceptionaWposttion as
master, of piano and theory at the
Imperial academy of musio, Tokio,
Japan. In Japan. Mr. Reuter won
many musical honors, returning home
to America in 1913.

In this country. Rudolph Reuter was
the first pianist to. bring out novei- -
ties by Busoni. Schoenberg, Scott and
Ravel, and the Americans. Griffes,
Carpenter, Kramer; Marion Bauer,
Bernard Dieter, Adolf Brune and
Thorwald Ottkerstrom. Of Griffes" he
played a new sonata and other pieces;
of Carpenter's piano and violin
sonata, polonaise and additional com- --

positions that had rarely teen per-
formed. But what is perhaps mor
important, he 'gave Dohnanyi's rCon- -
certo In New Tork. for tho first time
In Its entirety. '

Reuter Is ' popular throughout tne
middle west where he appears much
in concert. His Chicago recitals he
gave as many as five there last sea-
son always attract large and enthus
iastic audiences. He had been soloist
three times with the Chicago Sym-
phony orchestra, a like number of
tlmea with the Minneapolis Symphony
orchestra and has given recitals over
the United States. .

Yet. in spite. of his sucoess. Renter
has remained a true American artist.
unspoiled and modest, devoted to hie
talent and working Indefatigably for
the furtherance of his art. . Reuter
makes bis home In Chicago, where he
Is particularly well known.- - He is
much . Interested In : mechanics and
electricity he almost became an elec
trical engineer1 and is a good tennis
player. He, on his part. Is young.
srenius-endowe- d. a hard worker, in
America the future of musical art" is
brlarht with an artist of Mr. Reuter
pronounced abilities at the .top.

CHOMS CO.VCERT NOVEMBER SX
A- notable concert "of eacred and

secular music will be given by the
Augustant Lutheran - choir, in Em
manuel Lutheran church,-- ; Nmteenth
and' Irving.' Monday night. Novem-
ber 22. .

. There are more than BO active mem-
bers in the chorus and special num-
bers will be "Hallelujah Chorus" .from
"Messiah" and "Hark. Hark. My Soul"
(Shelley). The choir will be assisted
by Julia Helene Swenson, violinist;
Lillian Howells, La Vada Conn, Lillian
SWanson, . Olga M. Johnson, Ruth
Swanman, Clara Myren, J. E. - Wallin.
Halfred Young and A. Askenberg.

alltSIC BBIKFS. N V

In a brass band competition In
England, lately, 5000 Instru

mentalists took part tor a
5000 prize. The winning band was

composed of miners from .Yorkshire..
The Toronto, Ont.. conservatory of

music one of the esteemed educational
Institutions iu music in that section
of eastern Canada, has become a part
of th University of Toronto, so that
musio work can be standardized.

At a luncheon of the Musicians' club
at the Hotel Benson, 12:15 P. M. to
morrow. James Palmer, Y. M. C. A.
secretary in service overseas, will
entertain with stories and humorous
readings. Mr. Palmer has won suc
cess as an entertainer in lyceum ana
Chautauqua work.

Central Presbyterian church choir
and the Schubert club, both under the
direction of J. William Belcher, will
be heard in concert at St. Helens; Or.
Wednesday ' ntgrht. After hearing the
srood work of the choir and club In
the public auditorium, Octobe'r 31. a
committee from the public library at
St. Helens arranged with Ur. Belcher
for a concert in that town..

Mrs. Ada Losh Rose entertained 76
guests in Gardner school 'of music,
last Tuesday night. Piano students
from th Gardner school of music
gave the first part of the programme.
and those who played were Emma
Johnson, Robert Warnock, Violet
Morgan, Sophie Grodzkl. Wanda Grod.
ski, Hasel Hull and Miss Laldlaw. The
second part Included numbers from
Mrs. Palmquist, Mrs. C. L. Rethelfern
Mrs. Angel, Mrs. Mabel Logason. Hen
ry Klingenfeld, and P. A. Ten Haaf.
Accompanists were: Mrs. A. K. Gard
ner and Aleda Ten Haaf.

In a recent article in the New Tork
Musical Courier, in reviewing music
conditions in Minneapolis and St. Paul
Minn., this opinion is expressed: "Min-
neapolis and St. Paul have both grown
considerably in the last six years, but
St. Paul only commercially, while
Minneapolis has gained artistically
and musically. Millionaires and other
rich men are numerous in St. Paul, but

cians are made up of two cliques-o-ne
of old residents the of

the younger element. They "knock'
each other unmercifully."

A newcomer to Join Portland's increasing musltoal community is Eal- -
vauor at saia, violinist, who has won
success in concert and Chautauqua
activities, not only In this country
particularly In Chicago and towns of
the middle but In Australia.
New Zealand and Spain. Mr. de Sala
was born in Barcelona, Spain, and
studied th. violin with eminent in-
structors. Lately he has been play
ing in an instrumental trio in Santa
Barbara, Cal. In private life Mrs.

Sala is Miss Helen Fortune, so-
prano, who was born in Cincinnati.
O., ,and was trained in vocal art at
the'Cinelnnati Conservatory of Music.
Mrs. d Sala has also appeared with
suocess at concerts and recitals. At

Ma.rkb.am.
Hln Alys May Browne vrltf be

ballet director at presentation
of the opera. "The Fore of

- Detlpy,t pnbll . auditorium,
December 3-- 4.
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present she with' relatives at
Santa Barbara, but hopes soon to join
her husband in his Portland home.

Mayno Helen Flynn will give th
concert at the men's resort Saturday
at 8 P. M. Miss is a music
favorite among audiences t these
concerts.

. . .

A letter' from - London, England.
states that De Pachmann, ' the star
pianist. Is In his 73d year.' and that
in his recent recital in that city, again
he captured his audience by hi won
derful artistry.

ideal Bush Lane

resides

Flynn

'
Efrem 2'imbalist's light opera musio

composed for "Honeydew," with book
and lyrics written by Joseph Herbert,
is hlerhlv lauded In the east. im- -
ballst is a noted violin virtuoso and
the husband of Alma Gluck. '

The choir of St. Francis Catholic
church, Catherine Covach Frederick,
director, is preparing- - a sacred con-
cert of merit, to be given in the
church next Sunday night, at 7:45
o'clock, and closing with Benediction
of the Most Blessed Sacrament.

Sir Thomas Beecbam, the English
music authority, according to letters
from London, recently required nearly
a half million dollars to settle out
standing bills against him. It is now
announced that a benefactor, who will
not permit the use of his name, has
settled th claims in full.

Vocal and Piano students of Ma
dame Klsa von Tette, gave a recital
last Tuesday night at Woodland,
Wash., where the owner of the Wood
land theater donated the us of that
building. The recital was a pleasant
success, and the student participants
were: Grace Guild, Gussie Johnson.

Patrician.
maoei null, beona neaia, jyir. w.
D. Patrician, Mrs. Barr. Mrs. Vittore,
and Mrs. La Rue.

In Flemlngton, N. J., a children's
choir founded 25 years ago In the
Presbyterian church by Elizabeth vant at the concert to b given

yet It embraces I

Protestant Cath-1- 9 to 'ale or of
ollc town, with a at lunch

170 arfunable to for
black cassock and h appear on pro- -

surplice so that all the young
choir members are alike. The
choir has a choir-schoo- l,

where rehearsals are held and voices
trained. Small salaries are paid each
chorister, the training consists
of a six years' music course.

Carrie Jacobs-Bon- d Musical
club met November 13 at the home of
Edessa Nudelman, East Thirteenth
street North, and Sylvia and Lawrence
Overbeck assisted the hostess.
These members presented a pro-
gramme the direction of Mrs.
Carrie R. Beaumont; Miriam Tobey.
Dorothy Gruber, Florence Weinstein,
Margaret and Elizabeth Reynolds,
Irene Lucille Dixon, Eleanor
and Marjorie Scott, Helen and Marion

thev do not want to srjend their mnnev Smith. Virginia Hale. Helen McCraney,
i !! r. . . , Prani,.. Jnrrfan. MurrarAt Hun, ulit LX LIUUI.lll K . L. XII OU rilUI, mUBl I -- 'v .- -- - - .....v.

and other

west

de

Rittenour, Edessa Nudelman, Zanley
Goldstein and Sylvia and Lawrence
Overback.

By vote of the board of di-
rectors of the public library, only one
vecal society will be allowed to have
rehearsals there, the Portland Ora-
torio society, Joseph A. Finley, con-
ductor. s considered that music
rehearsals In that building cause an-
noyance to the general public who are
there to read. Th Portland Oratorio
society, which has regularly In
central library hall, will henceforth
be compelled to meet in room A, iso-
lated from th main reading and ref-
erence rooms and rather constricted In
space. An additional point In favor
of the new arrangement is that room
A Is practically sound-proo- f. Director
Woodward suggested that harmonic
practice would best be to
th municipal auditorium, where, as
he expressed it. "there is unlimited
room for

Mr- - and Mrs. Hotchklss
Street two of their students. Mis
Helen Levoff. soprano, and Paul Gel
vin, tenor, were soloists at the Men's
Resort recently. Duets eung by
Mrs. Street and Miss Levoff, and by
Mr. and Mrs. Street. Mrs. 'Arthur
Strickland accompanist. Mr. and
Mrs. Street have been by St.

Presbyterian church, Camas,
Wash., to give a benefit concert In
the opera there Friday. This
will be the third appearance of these
singers in concert In Camas. Mrs.
Arthur Strickland will be accompan
1st, Mr. and Mrs. were vocal-
ists at organization banquet of
the 100 Per Cent Multnomah
hotel.

Students of th Becker
of Music gave a creditable recital be

a large and enthusiastic audience
last Monday, night at Lincoln High
school auditorium. noticeable
feature was the poise and memory
sureness of the young musicians.
Henry Klingenfeld, a In

Portland violin colony, delighted
the after the recital with
two extra numbers. These students
took part in the Miss Helen
Norbon. Miss Zeta Rath, Miss Laura

Miss Margaret Dunn, Master
Murray Burns, Miss, June Kiater,
Henry Arcan, Miss Margaret Kerope.
nich, Mifc Eleaoro bchiewe. Miss
Katherine Sergeant. . Master Ernest

larataee'

b the

Burrows, Miss Wilma Enke, Miss June
Enki, Lois Manchester, Miss
Margaret Sutton, Miss Esther Striek
er, Miss Mabel Burrows, Miss Helen
Norbon and Rouen L. Faith.
- Piano etudents of Mordaunt 'A.
Goodnough recently appearing in

- were; Mildred Cllne, Marian
Jones, Laura Herring, Juanita Young,
Grace MoClure, Fannie Stoler, Ruby

Louise Clark; Masters Junior
Brink, Holden Brink. , In addition.
Miss Gladys Johnson with a
cello solo. .

Miss Eva Rowine Richmond was so-
prano soloist for the open meeting of
the men's league, Sunnyside Congre-
gational cljurch, November 9. Miss
Richmond sang "Pale Moon" (Fred-
erick Knight Logan),', and "Day Is
Gone" (Margaret Ruthven Lang), with
ease and good effect. Miss Richmond
is fast coming to the front as one of
Portland's favorite vocal '

Miss Phyllis Wolfe,- soprano, was
Bololst at a meeting of the New Eng-
land Music Conservatory club held
last Wednesday afternoon at-th- home
of Miss Edith McGinn, Twenty-thir- d

and Johnson streets- - The programme
rendered by Miss Wolfe was printed
in The Oregonian of last Sunday. She
Bang her solos with exceptional skill
and all her bearer with her
lovely voice. The accompanist was
Miss Agnes Love.

Miss Margaret L. Jones, and
at the Valair Conservatoire

de Musique et Art Pramatlque, has
been engaged as precentor and solo-
ist by the Seventh Church of Christ
Scientist. St. Miss Bertha Anne
Gardner, also a vocal student ot
Madame Valair, has been appointed
soloist and director in St. Lawrence'sMary Earnest Guild. Mrs. catholic church, Third and Sherman
streets. Both girls possess splendlo
soprano voices.

Miss Helen soprano, and
Paul Gelvin. tenor, students with Mr,
and Mrs. Street, respectively, will be

vi... v.c.n. vj.i- - soloists
Couch school auditorium Novemberwell, prospers. the

children of five and the purpose
churches' of that providing for students

membership of voices, and each;-- Py It. Others
wlu the samchorister wears a a
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gramme are: Mlgnon chorus of 3
voices directed by Mrs. Ella Hober
Tripp: George C. Graham, Scotch
comedian; police quartet; Miss Bertha
Akins and Miss L Battam, accompan
ists. Walter Jenkins will lead in com
m unity singing.

The rooms of the Schumann society,
Goodnough building, were filled to
capacity at the meeting and Tuesday
night muslcale of the organization
Those assisting, on the Illustrative
programme were: Anita Belle Austin,
dramatic student of Marie V. Van
Velsor; San-Ju- el Crawford, mezzo-contralt- o;

Mary Stevens Mastin. Edith
Thomas Barber and Roy Marion
Wheeler, pianist, and director of the
Schumann society. Three new mem
bers were received into, the organiza
tion: Mrs. A. L Grey, Mrs. H. Foster
and Mrs. Laura Wilton. The society
is constantly growing.

The Cadman Musical club held its
semi-month- ly meeting at the home
of Mrs. C. F. Easter, 666 East Four
teenth street North, November 9., The
programme consisted of the compo
sitions of Francis. Alliston, Sir
Charles Wllleby. Sir John Stainer.
Liza Lehmann and Cyril Scott. Bio- -
graphs of these English composers
were read by Sirs. Ralph Robinson
An Interesting paper on "The Origin
of th Piano" was read by. Mrs. Paul
Vesburgh. Those who took part were
Mrs. R, Freeman. Mrs. Harold Bayley,
Mrs. Ralph Doty, Mrs Charles Camp
bell. Mrs. C V. Easter, Mrs. c. L.
Moody. Mrs. Tandy Hunt and Mrs.
Carl Grissen. The club will meet next
with Mrs. H. Freeman. 344 East Sev
enteenth street North, on Jovera
ber 23. .

Miss Katherine Kern presented a
number of' students In interesting re
cital last Sunday afternoon. ' at her
residence.- - The programme proved
entertaining a the etudents an
nounced their own musio selections
and a number read an analysis o
pieces. It was the first of a series of
recitals along this line that Miss Kern
intends to give during the winter.
The following students appeared: Zel- -
da Daverin, Margaret Wiencke. Burt
Waller, Rodny Banks, Margaret

George Barrette. Irene
Smith. Dorothy Whitehead; Helen
Sumption, John McCracken, Kather-
ine Smith, Ruth Morrison, and Dor-
othy Taylor. ,

An hour of music was arranged for
the cadets of Hill Military academy
last Wednesday, morning. Dr. Emil
Kama was Jn charge of the pro-
gramme which followed the students'
patriotic and military exercises. The
event was one of a series being given
each Wednesday at the school. The
eololsts were Mrs. Helen Fromme
Schedler, Richard Montgomery, cel-
list and Dr. Enna pianist, with Mrs.
J. Harvey Johnson as accompanist.
The programme: "The Winds in th
South." (Scott), "The Star." (Rogers),
Mrs. Schedler; "Cradle Song." (Na.
leek), Mr. Montgomery; "My Love Is
Like a fted B-e- Rose." "I Know a
Maiden Fair to Bee," Mrs. ghedler:
"Salut d' Amour" (Elgar). Mr. Mont-- ;
gomer; "Masurke" (Saint Saens). j

"Vlo" tSindms;). Pr. Sana. ' I

Mme. alair.Director, V ocal
Teacher.

Valair Conservatoire de Musiqiie

et Art Dramatique r
Voice, Piano,. Violin, French, Italian;

DRAMATIQUE ART
to High School Students ;

Students who follow only one or two subjects should add the study of Dramatic
Art, to prepare them in Voice, Bodily Poise, Grace and Dignity for their assembly
discussions, oral class reports or papers, class plays, etc. This study is of in-
estimable value to school students.
234 TENTH ST.

CHRISTIAN ELIZABETH

POOL
CoBcert-VloIoacell- lst and Tracker

Principal Cellist Portland
Symphony Orchestra.

Studio 706 EUen Bldg.
Phone Mala 1123.

PAUL PETRI, Tenor
f yk " m ts? "53 fii"

PHONE

lite.

S6SO.

- PETRI,

'
12 Tilford Hide. 407 Morrison St.

Most Advanced and Specialised In
VOICK. PIANO, ALCIIIV HARMOMY and EAtt-THAIM-

"Atmosfera

Pending rebuilding' Residential Studio destroyed by Tire pupils received at Btudie
Kiler Bldg., and-- ; Fourth.

H. KLINGENFELD
Artistic Violin instruction ;

STl'DIO 507 EILtenS BLDG.

Available

FUaUt

Highly

ArtUtK-a- "

Washington.,

Graduate of Leipsic Conservatory.

AND GRAND OPERA STUDIO
Authentic Italian JMethod of BEL CANTO

From Very Beginning to Grand Opera Repertoire.

Signor CORRUCCINI ?
Seventh Season Musical Director and for the Opera

Association. '

Rexfdenre Phone. Sell wood 1210. OS BUSH LASK BtILDlC.

HAROLD BAYLEY
T' T uns-- it Tii.Fnitn lil.nti.VlOlin leacnei fhoxk kast iaai rou Ai'i'oi.vTjmjiT.

JOHN CLAIRE MONTEITH
High. School Students may secure credits toward graduation for singing

studied witn air. ivionteun.

JJJpJJQ SYSTEM Study for

Laura Jones Rawhnson, Normal 1 eacher
Donning School. W4 Everett, fornrr 17th

A 1f V IOLINS, BOWS. ASH ALL STIU 'M.r.n i ninmM iaGDIMITO A.VU AUnSTEO.
The Finest Italian Strtnsra for all Instruments.

501 Bncnimnn Bulldlna. Washington Street. IMione Main 76o.

Ethel Gertrude Gannon
A special course for teachers and ad
vanced musical students in ire pmiui-ple- s

and essentials of the technic and
of the art of music, and

their application to vocal and instru-
mental production.

Residence Studio I7I Siskiyou Street.
leit-ynUD- e tauor oo.

OREGON CONSERVATORY of MUSIC

The O. C. M. 1 a school of music with a
Ftaff of teachers tor beginners. Interme-
diate, advanced or diploma graduates, and
having srade degree courses in piano,
voice, violin. harp. mandolin, guitar,
theory, harmony, etc

i. H. Mannger.
L. It. Director.

Rusael Bide.. 165 4th S- -. at Morrison.

Louis Ambrosch
Teacher of Violin

First-clas- s European training.
Beginners and advanced pupils.

STl'DIO 5W KILERS.
I'HO.K MAIM ttT6.

Fritz Kahleis
Violin Maker

Comer Morrison and First St. Entrance
Ia 1 S-- .

I ' do f irst-cl- as repairing of violins,
cellos and violas.

If you wish to sell an Instrument, bring
or send It to me. I give the highest value,
else will return your Instrument promptly.

Beference: P. S. "at. Bank, Portland.

REPAIR DIRECTORY I

mm,. TUNING
AND REPAIRING.
Pianos and Player-Piano- s,

Talking Ma-

chines. Prices
for expert work.

3hermanlay&Go
Cor. Sixth and Morrison.

WK CAN riX IT

Band and orches-
tral instruments.
P I n o i, phono.
graphs repaired.

SEIBERLLNG-LUCA- S

MUSIC CO-- 125 Fourth St.

Bush & Lane
Piano Co.
Builders of Standard
Guaranteed Pianos

TCMIKO AND REPAIRING BT
EXFEKT FACTOKY UEVN

BROADWAY AT ALDER
itaim n.

11

MAIN 7398

Mruo-Sopran- o' '

for Concerts,- Recitals,

'lies. Studio "OS feast 76th St. No.
Phone Tabor

XILI.IAN JEFFREYS

Street.

m
Instruction

TENOR

PHO"K MAW 66SO.

VOCAL

Conductor Portland

l!"01 UcElnnera.

Broadway 302.'

HUrAIIIEU

aesthetics

EDWARDS,
LDHAKUS,

SCHOOL OF DRAMA
AND EXPRESSION

Marie B. Van Velsor
fitafre. Platform, Moving; Picture. Story'
Tellinir, Dramatic Reading, Coaching'
and rhysical Culture. Especial atten- -
tion given to acquiring vocabulary
and extemporaneous speaking. ,

409 Bush ofc Lane Bulidlnsj
Broadway and Alder Main 223

Anyone Can

llano I" laying
Mi trarb adult beginners popular

odiea with full baa In 10 leksona.
Advanced coumi- - for plu.vers. T rt-- o bookies.

Kilera Mukio bids'. Main lit. - .

Carl Denton
CUXDl'CI'OB rORTL.AJrD SY3I-I-1IO.- W

OHC1IKSTUA

PHYLLIS WOLFE
Prima Donna Soprano
Expert Teacher of Tone Production
and Exponent of the Italian "Bel
Canto."
STl'DIO 308-- 0 TILFORD BUILDING.
RESIDENCE WASHINGTON HOTEL.

J. ROSS FARGO
The Art of Singing

Tenor Sololat Temple Beth Israel and
. . First tnilariam Church.

Available for Concerts and Oratorio,
44 THIRD ST. B1AIX S5S5.

MRS. ANNA L'HOMMEDIEU MOORE

PIANO '
Emphasis on thorough musical, foun- -

dation for beginners.
Instruction at studio or pupil's home.

1 24 East 13h St.
Phone t Kast 4504.

Lucien E. Becker
Fellow American Guild of Organists.,
Available for Organ Recitals. Organ
Openings, etc Sunday afternoons or.

evenings tor any church.
For Terms, Etc., Apply

Becker Conservatory of Music,
0S E. 14th St. N.

Phone Automatic 32O-2- 0.

Pupil of Harold Baylry.

VIOLIN TEACHER AND SOLOIST
Residence 759 East Couch.

Phone Eat 7S07.

A.H.MERRILL, Violin Surgeon
Specialist In reconstruction of cheap-violins- -

and retonlng old. None too badly
hrokeu to restore. Improved tone guaran-- t

.1 ! HMII(,Tfl lllliniNT.,

Phone. Your Want Ads to
THE OREGONIAN

Main 7070 Automatic 560-9- 5
A


